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'ftUCTKR’B Duokfl, *:. ;;

:' ■'. ;:n6tmon<tHBMP OARPlinj, -

RAVEN D TJ.O KS,

HRAVY CANVAS, js
;> . ; j[

?ii J W. iEHBTINOfI, BAHAAS, "

J - *O,, l«n, fco.
;' ~

tUOm . " .

; .GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

FURNISHING GOODS
1: •-"••/-V • •'; . •.•. A*» ;, \ -

TAiliPlW' TRIM

LONGOOPB * PEARCS,
fid. id;SOOT!t>OURTH OTRBBT,

Hay* no# in atore it fnU'Maortment Inthair lina, to
Which;, the? invite -th* -attention of tbek ourtomare,
■ad'lmyeraofwokroods. .., • - , auS-lm

T! !?W; sOOTT-—lite of, tho'flrm ofVin-al
IKOiyWQMI .'MANUFACTORY, an
EHKKTfuTStrMti (Mari?pppoaitethe OurardHogeej}

jcaUtbeattention ofJiia

f'ASilftdeECdMjsßltdlNO HOUSEKEEPING, ;
thi lirieat and lrtont naaful itooK of

Jroa*>k««inw and iieefrt articles in the city, compritin*
AtonyiwirYooa*ijuft reoeived fromKurope t offt kind

for sale fa Philadelphia, at thevrareroems

• • ff 92S OT®SVNUT STREET,
NINTH. '

HARNESS; BRIDLE MOTHER, Ac.

BAD D hERV

fJWv •-

£M. J. vEEKENS &' C0... ;
r -rf an MABKST BTRKBT, •:-.

SrateteiSs^lfirtD^sa
;- i-:Aly. -j, v . -.aog-Jtn

IEACH.BOI’TOM BOOKING SLATE-j

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.
g.chittick:& oov,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY 000*0,
438MAKKBT, AND 433 MERCHANT STREETS,

Arencivreeoivins Iroia Buropa their
,- 1 FALL-, IMPORTATIONS, -

Bmbrooinf * fulfanortment of :gootU. adapted to' the
preiantaoMOH. Tbew»with tbeir homo purohooeii ip

AMERICAN FABRICS,
Trifi mbit therafcooffer to the Trade one of the most

attractive atopies intha market.;
. CABH AND BHORT-TIME BUYERS .

Art mpeotfuUr tolloited to examine this itook before
pnfdhMS&f. .

-
«

- - aus-frawfm

JAS.ILOAMPBEII)Ij&oo.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
-

. - ■ . JM

• D R Y «0 0 D B,
LINENS, WHITS GOODS, CLOTHS, 1

' OASBIMEREB,BLANKETS, *0

NO. 304MARKET8TRKBT.■ aal-ihn '

IMPORT,
18 5 9.

HERRINGS & OTT.
' Eaye now. U Store their uimaf' •

SPLENDID STOCK

N.W.CORNHR FOURTH AND MARKET STS.
; aus-tm ~ .

IBS9. TEA ? E -1859.
SHORTRIDGE & BRO„

(«VCtOIWW*»,TdBAUMAN, A CO,;)
IMFORTKHSAND JOBBERS

D B Y CtO o p s.
.. 430 MARKET STREET, ‘

. Have in «tOi;e a oomplete line or v
FOREIGN AND; DOMESTIC- GOODS,
Selectedexprweljr,frith a vialr to'the interests of
cabs AND PROMPT; SHORT-CREDIT DEADBRS,
To frhioh 'tfcey respeetfuliy ihvite the attention of the

Afoil stook oo'nstimtlf.on band Land orders willwo.. -

; anft.Sm) LOWEST MARKETRATES.

<§HAWL “SALE.

. A rtrtt inis
STELLA SHAWLS.

PRINTED AND BROOHB BORDERS,

' y'.V ',IN

blaok andcolored centres,
»*OB TBS,.

GREAT AUCTION SALES
': ‘ of

1 .
HATURLE, LUPIN, A CO.,
H. HENNBQUIN A CO.,

'to »a

OPENED THIS DAT,
*T

JOSHUA L. BAILY.
. NO. 313 MARKET STREET,

«wWtf V , ' PHILADELPHIA.

GRANT,.* 00.,
, IMPORTERS AND WHOLBBALB DHALBRB IN

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
.

‘ 1 I'." '

-- A«», r . *

TAILORS* TRIMMINGS.
NO. 3SS MARKET STREET,

V (Up Stain.)
nUa \

9
; , PHILADELPHIA*

W. LIT & 004 y ,
■Tr^«yiTi;;R“G:O:io::O's ■ ■NO. 3W.MARKET ST.
iiMa.

JpAJJL, GOODS.

BABOEOPT & 00.,
' N06,40« AND 40T MARKBT BTRBBT,

nimms akp lomxs or
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Stook now.cotnplate andread?forbuyen. faus^sst

gHAFLEIGH,HUE, &CO.,
IMPOBTEBB 01 ,

LmHKBfrHiTBGOOX»,_ n_

)(<

; ' ' ’ “embroidbries.
NO. 9XO MARKET BTREKT.

-.WOar Bfo<slr»ee Jeoted in tbsbest European markets
bsr oorbelTMt-U lance and complete. , ane-Sm

JOHNES& CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOHBBRB

or

SILKS
AKO

FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOB IflT MARKET, AND 034 CO.MMBROH STS.

BllfOW AIXTH.
Haying Justremoved to the above looation, are now.

opening a new and very desirable Stook ofGoods, em-.
braoincevery variety.in .their line, which, they offer to
the trade atr the lowest market rateii, for caihorap
proved oredU •, ♦ aufl-fm

pRICE, FERRIS, & 00..
IMPORTERS OP

MANTILLAS, to.
NOB. SBBMARKBT BT„ AMD «88 COMMERCE BT.
WfCurStoakleaeleotad bj-ftraemberqf the firm, In
tt? : BUST BUROPBAN MARKETS.

. ••■Mm ,

JJ WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
“importers

• ..Alto-WHOLESALE DBALEKS IN
DRY GOODS AND OEOIHIHB.

.. N0.308 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

' Fail and Winter Stook now complete and read? for
borera, . ■■ au»-?m

WILLIAMSON. & 00.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DEY GOODS.
HO. 435 MARKET STREET,

_
(And-414 Commerce etreet»>

; MTWHSIt FOURTH AUD JIITH, NORTH *IDB,

Our etook, evpeoially adapted to Southern and West*
•rn trade, is now large and complete in every parti-
cular. euß-tf

1859fall, IMPORTATIONS. 1859
DALB, ROSS & WITHERS,
SU MARKBT.ANDBIB COIBMBROE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, .
, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

SILK.
A»»

RANOY GOODS,

Havanow aofStePtete atook, to wbioh they invite the at-
tention of Ldldte. - aus-Sm

FERTILIZERS.

»yd FARMERS.
PHOSPHATIO

GUANO
PROM SOMBRERO ISLAND, WEST INDIEB.
THE RIOHEBT FORMATION OF 1PHOSPHATE OF

LIME KNOWN IN THE WORLD.

It oonteina over 80 par cent, of Bono Phoaphate of
Lime, bains eo par oent. richer inPhosphatoofLime
than Bona Doit.
POR BALE BY, THE TON OR CARGO, AND TO

FARMERS AT

$BO P*R TON OP 2,000 LBS.
. JO3. B,.HANSON,

Bole Agent ir. Philadelphia,, •
Wnll-thnnSni No. JW North WATERgtreeL

THIRD-STREET JOBBING HOUSES.

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE.
& oo„ V

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS ')

OF '

DRY GO O DS,
Nos. S3T A 941 NORTH THIRD Br,, Alova RAO?,

.Would now Informtheir customer*end the trad. sens,
rally, that their stoek this'.eaeqn will be |

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.
auo-2ra

YARD, GILMORE, & CO.,
NOB. 40 AND 43 NORTH THIRDSTREET, j

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SILKS, RIBBONS, DRESS GOODS,
WHITS GOODS, LACES, LINBNB, j

EMBROIDERIES, Act
HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS, AND SHAWLS,

anS-Sm.

1859. PAI,L TRADE ‘ 1859.1
J. T. WAY & COv. ! ;

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERB ; :
or

r> RY. G O O D-S ,

NEW MARBLE•BUILDING, :

,NO. 88
NORTH THIRD STREET.

We offer, by the paokage or piece,’ to
CASH ORPRO.MPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS, \

A very large and attractive Stook of
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

Parch ers will find oar stook well assorted at allsea-
sons of, neyear. •-.,

J. T VYAY, JAB. H DUNLAP, "

»
WM. P. WAY, • faus-3m] GEO. P. WAY. ' -

LAING & MAGINNIS..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALEDEALERS IN /.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE THREADS,

■ FRENCH AND ENGLISHLASTJNGB, AND
BHOE-MANUFACTURERS’ ARTICLES;

~ SewingMaohihe Silk," Thread and’Needles.
, NO. 30 NORTH THIRD.ST.,

A* Cn
UPFIELD’S PATENT BOOT-TRBKB.

auB-9m ' r
JUNQEKIOH: & HMITH.

’ ' WHOLESALE

GROOEKS,

NO. 43 NOBXH THIRD STREET
Honey, and LoverlngTs Syrupalwaya on handr.

aus-2m - ' ; .

<§OWER, BARNES, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN

MISCELLANEOUS, . 80H0.0,L, AND
BLANK BOOKS AND STATJONBRY, »

NO. 3T NORTH THIRD STREET, BELOW ARCH

Now Readers. Greenlgaf'f acid" Brooks'
Arithmetics, Ac. Blank Books, Wntinj, Wrapping,
Curtain, and Wall Papers. * auft*9ra

JJENDRY & HARRIS,

MANUFACTURERSAND WHOLESALEDBALBKS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND AEOH STS.,

au»-Sm PHILADELPHIA. •

rJ,HOS. MELLOR & 00.,
NO. 8 NORTH THIRD STREET, :

IMPORTERS
OF ‘ j

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN ' ‘ |

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, BHIRTS, DRAWEES, AO*

1 aud4m

pjnr*nBncss»,^'-Wnw§s;
Jacob P, B. Ebvin,

JJIEGEL, BAIRD, & GO.;
-(Late Sieger; Lamb, A C0.,)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

D-R Y GOO D S,
No. 4T North,THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
OUR FALL STOCK.

Isnow complete in all its. detriments,'and readyfor
Bayers. Prompt paying Merehantefrom all parts ofthe.
Union 'are respectfullyeoliciiod to call and exarolhe for
themselves. --

—.
„

aug-dUT

HARDWARE.

rpRUITT, BRO., & 00.
; IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

nr - • • :

HARDWARE.
CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS, Ac.,

529 MARKET STREET. 629
BELOW SIXTH, NORTH SIDE,

, aufi-Sra PHILADELPHIA.

yjOORE, HENSZEY &00..

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND GUN,

WAREHOUSE.
NO. 487'MARKET, AND 418 OOMMBROE BTB.,

PHILADELPHIA.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, Ac.

MERINO.
M 0 BOUTH FRONT STREET,

Hm in atora and bond, and
Often! for Sala, a Lana Aaeortmant of

CIGARS,
• Raoaivad dlraot from Havana, ofoboioa and favorite
Brand,. . auJ-tf,

WHOLE SAI.K CLOTHING.

HUNTER, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

or
COMMON, MEDIUM, AND

. FINE CLOTHING.
We invite epeoial attention to our complete. line of

MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.
NOS. 494 MARKBT, & 419 MERCHANT STS.
aus*3m

OLOTHINGH
. AT WHOLESALE,

0. HARKNKSS fc fSON,
838 MARKET STREET,

•OVTBEART CORNER OF FOUMH STBSlf*
Offer for sale, on the moat

LI B E RAL‘ TERMS,!
A newend extensive itook of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
ADAPTED TO THE ,

, SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,
TO WHICH !

THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS.
jySS-Snt ’

SEWING MACHINE

& WILSON.
mauvACTDßitta oo.’a .'

SEWING MACHINES!
Superior to all others for general tu», aadfor

SHIRTMAKERS, TAILORS, AND DRESSMAKERS
XfXW STYLE ONL Y FIFTYDOLLARS t

07FICB8: ;

1 ess Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
7 West Btata Street, Trenton. N/J.Ovor John Titua’a Store, Easton Fa*
TBut Gay Street.West ohnveT*

EDWIN N. J.
WILLIAM PATTERSON, SalemN. J.

Permanent Offices will be opened sh/rtly*by me, in
Heading, Allentown,and Lancaster, Ffima.

HENR; COY, Agent.
my7-4ro /

CURTAIN MATEIHALS.

Q.TJILLOU, EMORY, & CO.,
NO. 337 MARKET STREET,

Importers and Jobber! of
HOUSE-FURNISHING DEY GOODS,

BLANKETS, QUILTS, TOWELLINGS, to, to.,

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
And Sole Aientain Philadelphia for 1

HU GU BN OX SHBBTINpB.
nIS-lra

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1859.

C\t $ll u..
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1859.

I,etter from “Wanderer.”
[Correspondence of Thepress.] •

, North Fork Camp, Aug. 20th, 1859,
Wo pitched camp to. tho Treat of the oreok vil-

lage of North Fork, and nearthe junotlon of the
Canadian ,river and its north fork, yesterday, at
sunsot, after a woary journey of sixty miles from
Rod Bank Oreok, and veto loft to put things right
fyragood night’s rest by tho glimmering and un-
certain- light of tho camp-fire. .Those only who,
-have gone through new countries, and have slept
opt in tho woods, know how delioious is the enjoy-ment of the luxuries of coffee and tobacco. Wo
opjoyod -both: Tho first makes ono forget the
dreary hardships of the day, and prepares for the
ebothing balm of a smoke, and the, sweot hour
when friends are remembered, and homes are ohe-
rished, with renewed affection.

j Our party.had their patience severely tried, not
dnly in the beginning, but during the trip. How*
<|ver, I don'tsuppose we had i more than tho ordi-
nary share of mishaps which befall those who tra-
vel throughan Indian oountry. Wo were to have

'Started Saturday,one week ago, but one gentloman
slok with the fever, and had to be pent to "the

Choctaw villago, in tho vicinity, for medical ns-
I'Stanoe, front’ Which' village two others had but
recently returned with renovated health. the

ponies and a wagon were hired Uh divide
the camp oquipage with' the ox-toam f whioh was
nooeesary, because it would have been too heavy a
load for the latter in the stoop river bottoms,
and the still steeper mountain passes, Every-
thing was prepared, and . tho spirits of tho
party were enlivened with, the expootation
that on the morrow, at daybreak, We would
bo pushing turther. westward. A oouple of
travellers, who stopped to .water their horses
and hare a pipe, gave us acceptable late news of
the ooUdition of the region through which we.were
going; and, when they leftus, we obatted gaily
togethor until .ft late hour.' Before the graytrem-
bled In tho east we were up,butweorosoonly toe*-
peiienco anew the unerring truth of the Grecian
.philosopher’s saying, that there Is nothing In this
jworldcertain save uncertainty. Those who had(been sent out to bring the poUles in-from therange
?6onld neither-see them'fcor any /trace of them.
'Runners.wont out In every direction, and as’theidstfr wore.on, and they returned, ona afteranother,
' the story of ill succosswasrepeated. The previous
[sight had been made hideous; with the bacchana-
jllan shouts and tbo monotonous chant (that Itseems
. to me,- in convivial moments, Delawares andDigger
.‘lndians, Rueblos; and Sipux, Kiokapoos and Kio-.
'-ways, all render alike) whioh were freely indulged
tin by an assembly .of- Chootaw warriors, who,, fll-
- though they did not harmonise the proclamation
that they would not go home till morning,' were
much more practical than .foat men In the States

: that do, for sunrise glareddown upOn their drunken
orgies, still continued-With unparalleled power.
It isobvious thatrunners taken from sucha throng
ifere not dear In the head,' or reliable. As they
•Mood, or Tather tried.td stand, to saddle their-woe
tough little'ponies, tho fear’was natural that, if
they mounted, they wero so large and heavy, and
their ponies w small and light, that they would
either backs or bury them In the earth.
.They would•'< take a parting drink, and- then,
With a whoop, ihey would make a spring as if
jthey dosignedalighting forty,feet beyond their po-:
Wes, but as they wereup in the air afortunate hio-
,eough would take them midway, andbring them Into
[tholr SaddlesWith wonderful precision. Tho Indian
who cwfied'tho pdnies was head devil In the pre-
tiousnlgbt'a dabauoh.: One moment' during the
morning ho that the Greeks had stolen
his property, and thenext ho was equally confident
that the pale fitoed'about Fort Smith were tho of-
fending vagabonds. ‘ When, for an instant, ho wa»
jyored whom.next to anapiematiso, and he was as
'Aiful os April sunshine, bis particular friend, who
Zwore a turban like Joseph’s coat of many oolore,

of anamplitude to satisfy a dosen Turks with
jeapaoipus winding sheets, broke out into an un-
eartbiy-yellfor theedifloatlOp opd .entertainmentof those prosent. The owner was wrong, for the
-pbuies had pot been stolen, but had strayed out of

jilbU'toroEdition of the native ariiole, i)lad in-the
aiyy'atare of a bag with the

bottom for his Hoad, and two in the side ’for his
arms, oomo wlth the information that hebad heard
a bell, and duringtho sight the ponies worefound
in the direction where the bell bad been beard. 1
Monday morning, when tho teams were ready for
the order to‘start, a drenching rain-storm arose,
ap'd as we erouohed under tho wagons or beneath
the shelter of the woods, Wpt through and chilly, a
more forlorn company of human beings oould scarce
well be Imagined. Tho sun was out before noon,
and |n asligbt drlzslowe were upon our way toward
the Sans Bofs mountain.

Lot mabriefly dosoHbe tho part/ nnd tho order
of march. In the van were the leader of tho party
and myself, Hemarkedout tho road and fixed the
camping places. I amused myself with hunting
turkeys, prairie ohiokens, partridge, and squirrels
that were everywhere abundant, and occasionally
carrying out the curso upon snakes with an unim-
portant modification in putting a stick, and not
my heel, upon their heads. The pony team was
driven by a Philadelphian, with a side guard for
.help of one of the servants. The ox team was
under the charge.of one of the best Choot&ws I .
have soon—a sober, industrious, good, fellow—a
servant, and ah old fisherman and sportsman of
Kensington, who ordered the raising of the tents .
in an abundance of sea slang, to' the admiration
and wonder of the natives, who, having never
heard it before, thought it was a refined improve*
ment upon the English language ; and in this order
all excepting the drivors.trudgod the entiro sixty
miles. It gavous ample .opportunity to observe
the country and tho people who inhabit it, for
loaded teams make but slow progress over Uttlo
travelled and ungradod roads.

Aftor crossing an extensive prairie we wound
round a bald hill. From its summit a fine view
was had of the Caveniol mountains to tho south,
and the two up-towering spurs to the north seemed
hopelessly struggling to join and shut up the deep
out through which the Arkansas swept down its
ourrent toward tho Mississippi. To the east
stretched out a vast, treeless meadow, undulating
like the waves far out at sea, and beautiful in its
garment of green grass and multihued flowers.
As tho wagons were disappearing in the forest be*
yond, the sun lingered upon ibis landscape, and
presently set with a quiet loveliness, and with the
gold andpurplo, androsy tints softened Into a mid*
B\immer sunset, unsurpassed, I must believe, by
anything that Italy was over blessod withal.

Next morning early, we crossed the two Sans
Bois—tha LUtle Sans Bois and the Big Sans Bois
rivers—and a halt was called at Emmachins, or
Long’Town. • We saw few habitation*, and those
only liko shooting-boxes In.the woods. Onoo or
twloe, or three times, a stray oorn-fiold was Boon,
whioh appeared to be cultivated for the ncoommo*
dation and oomfort of tho coons, squirrels, and
‘opossums. The kindneßß was appreciated, for
those animals had eaten up nearly every ear of
tho grain. Thero mqst bo a sarcasm meant in
oalliog the town and rivers I bared named Long
Town and Sans Bois, for tho latter aro thickly
banked with timber, nnd the forrnor consists of
only two ramshaekle log cabins, with out*

, sheds, in tho lost stages of tottering Imbecility,
and all are as close togethor as possible.

Thostreamßin this country run dry in summer.
Tho Canadian, whioh isa wide river, and deep in
the fall and winter, had only a narrow, shallow
thread of water running, whioh was fed by one or
two springs. But it had enough to give ns a fear*
ful idea of quicksands. Our ox-team stopped only
a minute to get water, and tho wheels wore im-
bedded in tho Sne-shlftlng sands, and It was only
after a world of shouting, .cudgelling, prying, and
scraping, it was got out. Springs are like angols
visits—very few nnd vory far between. Travellers,
therefore, in summer, have to dopend for water
mainly upon tho pools filled in tho dry bods of
crooks and rivers after a rain.

Thesooond daywe made twelve miles over prai-
rie And under a burning sun of this warm latitudo,
without a drop of water to slake our thirst, or even
to moisten our parched tongues, before we nooned.
Tho cattle and horsos gavo out. .As wo omorged
from a piece of tlrobor nnd saw prairiebefore us as
fas as tho horizon, it was onough to dampon tlio
spirits of tho most onthuslastlo travellers. There
was one troe upon it, but It had not, liko tho Lone
Tree pralrio In California, a well of cool water
under its shades, or a hoatelrlo uoar by for tho re-
freshment of the inner man. So wo pushod on till
wefound some braokish water in the woods near
the edge of the prairie.
' We met squads of Creek Indians. Half a dozon

scouts would corno upon us, with their ponies qara*-
oolling, with ribbons streaming, and with sinister
scowling feces. More would hurry by scarce re-
cognising our salutes. All would be explained
when tho heavy artillery of this army camo lam-
boring up. Ton or fifteen sturdy, muscular fel-
lows wero mounted upon ns many ponies, and,
dangling by their sides, each had two kegs. Tho
Creek paymont had taken place a day-or two be-
forc, and this was an army on Its way through
tho Choctawcountry, toward Fort Smith, to broftk
through tho liquor blockade. They wore ndt ©or-

I tain; at first, that -we* were not somo of theiight
I Norsemen, disguised for “tbe purpose pf ensnaring

them. Bringing up tho rear guard wasan aged
Choctaw, who wasouthe same errand as the_Crooks.
Ho was an original. ' Two wooks previously he had
ridden miles to sell ns a watermelon,for a bit, or
ton oonts, preparatory to going on to, the Indian
village for, a dram of diluted. alooho! fla-
vored with, tobacoo juloe.. He was extremely
sooiablo in his way, lie asked each one, individu-
ally, how ho did, and then he shook hands round',
and then he asked how we did oblleotively, and
wished that he oould shake hands wlth -us all at
onoe. In the meanwhile he hadrolled up his legs
under his body in a mlraculousmanner, and made
himself into a ball-upon the saddle, all tho time
grinning and winkinga whole armory of signals,
and opening his mouthso wide, that for theworld you
oould not but believe lhat he was the pattern of
those match-boxes iathe’ehape of,rotund, jubilant
o|d men whose beads can be removed and replaced
without the least pain br inoohvehien'de. We parted
the best of friends. "

We ioßt one day*by losing the oxen in the night.
One was hobbled and tho other belied. '.The pfie
that was belled, .-leisurely tramped onward toward
his oldrange upon the Canadian, whioh was three
days journeydistant. He was.paugbt and brought
in late at night.- It is. slngularjwhat. attachment,
oxen have for the ranged, they have been used to-
When trains are going to Oregonor to Texas, which
is near by,oxen get off they make a bee-line'for’
the places they left, and I baveheard of them run-
ning the gautitlet of Catnanohes and wolves and
buffalo, and-oomihg through safe.

Cattle and horses arp Jeft to take care. of them*
selves. Upon the and jn the .woodsthere
*s Ntjoi fM'or hoMsa, or both; brands th«n, Hnrha 'tbett loose,an’d.lakes no farther notloo of thotn nndl they ire

;wantwi. . Thoy aro guarded by tie aereteat lawe.
■ln the,lndian larr It 1h dnaih upon the ’ercond of-
fonceto Steal eatae bo’rsesj srhereae ahooting ft
bnmajj being,,‘or earring him.bp-Into etrlpj, Isa
Tenaliznlademeanor,- eomolimes-punlalied, but too
frequentlypvaed ovor unnotlaed., Thero are large
irambors of wild.ponies,,and running jthesa info
oorrnla' and. florid Ing them, and selling .them to.
traders from*’tho Southern and 1 Southwestern
States affords'one Burning tho undo'r-
brush in the uplands, and driving the doorand
other game into'the bottoms whore a surround oan
be made, la another. Bail playing nnd Sntuhlay-
nlght barbeebes areothers. OEaeh Indian , goes to
these meetings' with ltqnor, and as he goes every-
where with a huge knife In hls holt certainly, Ifhe
has notboth, fid* and pistol, it would bo eroeptlon*
al If there were not. fights, and when’ thesooccur
they are blood jencounters/ ' ' ‘ •"

•. Tho Che’rqkeei, Creeks, Ohoctawa and 'Ohleka*
sawS, have what are called "nations* or organised
governments.'’ There isre'ahead chief, or‘governor,
and assistant-chle&Jand:* CouncU and;Hooseof

:Bopreseatftlives. ' Theseare oleotlvn, and the aleo:
jtlon is held In theiwoods, and council, ere.hold (Ih-

jdjpcriminptoly.in thV wosds, hbtwjs.pr, as Westhe
casq In tbo Creekcountry nfew days ago, upon tho

1stoop of h Tji'ey haVe l!ghthorse-:
,men of police; ’ If you Saw their constitutions and
their lew.; they lookend read-: vety'fine/' The'
United States annultiel pay the’-governmental ex-'
penses; no taxes being levied, and these annuities
also payfoe schools and- seminaries. In the begin-
ning all thiaway, have .been verywell, although
not exaotly.oonatitutlonal; for there can hardly he
words, as the Indians are, with mors power than
the guardian, and these organisations have so long
continued that tho Indians have got to be arrogant
and overbearing and dangoroos.-. This is more'par,
tlcularly the ease with- the Greeks.. When drank
they sing aloud tho Ineffable happiness it would
afford them to dip, their hands in the white man’s
blood.. Tbo wblto man knows he is safe whenhe
has Ms oye upon them and good weapons at his
girdle, and at no other time.
> Tho grout bosettlng evil of those Indian! li the
money given them.by the Government per capita.
When they wero removed herefrom Goorgla,-Ala-
bama, and Mississippi, they raised cotton and rloe,
and shipped' large quantities of both. ■ Now they
raise little of oither. - 'While there are intelligent
men in all the tribes, andmen who have enterprise
and ability—bnt thoso/be It understood,.are the
half-hrocds, or quarter-blood- Indians—yet the
masses aro lasy,indolent, and drunkards.' They
live in wrctchcd horols, or in none at all,-bnt under
the sky, and -raise but'com enough 'to eke out a
subsistence, with What gamethey oankill; Whereas
theyhavo the right to cultivate, anywhere, as muoh
land is thej may choose; and;lToaven knows, there
'dsenoSgEToßva!prottois 1fve SBd vroff situated it'
the worldoan show,' If the Government payments!
were stopped, and each Indian allowed lo select
oho hundred and sixty, lores; and own them, like:
tho Delawares, thoro would bu some chanoethat
they would work andbecome more civilized. -

Slavesare owned by the Hoher Indians, and they
are rather masters than slaves, for they do pretty
muoh asthey please. They have sa many liberties
that thoy prefer death to being sold East. When a
trader arriyos the word is passed round, and Jt is
soon known who is to bo sold, and that party being
informed immediately'takes to tho woods, and oan-,
not be found for weeks and months, whenhereturns
ofhis own accord, after the dangerhas blown over.
A trader at this piaoe has a poor fellow, who is fall >
and stout, in ohalhs, and guarded. He told me he.
would get six on the next “ drag.*’ It strikes me
thoy are ugly fish to go netting for la these,
wators.

As I stepped into a trading store in NorthFork.
I sawDr. Jeyne’s almanac, and I greeted it as an
old friend. Ah old copy of the Weeldy jPwiwas
road over for the fifth time. I got it on the route
here, and when I returned to camp enjoyed ahappy
hour In dashing off this letter. I will soon con-
clude. As we sat one night by the oamp-fire, an
Indian with a loog name, and short legs, told us a
few stories of tho troubles that besot the paths of
those, who seek after the dooootion that not only
inebriates, but intoxicates -toa supreme altitude.
Tiug-ga-ohe-wak-bah was a jolly dog, and as sly as
sly could be. He kept a jugdistillery upon the top
ofa hill, whorehis friends gathered their moneyand
themselves for a good time, whfob, with much hel-
loing, they achieved, He had escaped arrest In
smuggling liquor into the nation so often that
he became bold, and didn’t think he could'bo
oaught. He was a slippery eel. Perhaps his name
may refer to that shining trait of his character.
Well, Tom, for so he isknown amongst his
snddlod his sorrel poDy, hada sash of all the hues
of the prism rolled around hlswaiSt a dozen times,
his slouch hat was like a May-pole with gay rib-
bons, and glittoring spurs were resplendent upon
his heels; A coat of bright orimson 'with' yellow
fringe oovored his shoulders, and nomore, in order
to show off the shirt of a dazzling sky blue; and
thus bedizened, be exhibited himself with a keg

on either side, to the admiring gaze of his twO
wives, eighteen ohlidren, and twelve dilapidated
hangers-on, To make his exploit the more glo-
rious, sent word to the Hghtrliorsemen what
his errand was, and theroad he was to take. He
metaohum on hi a way, and they'took several
drinks together. They drank more on thoir re-
turn and lost all oaution. They wero ohased,
caught, thoir cargo of fire-water destroyed, and
Tom was compelled to pay a heavy fine. Ho oame
home looking very mubh like a ribbon-seller after
ho haa been recovered from an unexpected plunge
In the river.

A Creek meets two travellers coming aorosS the
prairie. He has two kega. He-pulls out a knife
something less than a yard long and waves itfight
and left till ho gets past. Then he grows friendly
and sings out, Ah! my friends, oomo take a drink,
which you are bound to do or get Into a fight.

An Indian wbo sells liquor lives Ina house, half
of whioh is in the Cherokee nation and the other
half in tho Creek, When the Cherokees call, the
liquor is upon the Crock side, so that ’they cannot
spill it or fine him, and the only thing left them is
to got drunk with him, whioh thoy do roligiously,
and this is repeated whon tho Creeks call, with the
ohange that tho liquor*ls Ikon found upon the
Cherokee side.

Two Choctaw light-horsemen ohased a party of
twenty Creeks, who wero smuggling liquor through
thoir nation. One Was wounded and tho othor went
book for assistance. ‘ Tho wounded Chootaw fol-
lowed the trail, and left marks by which he could
bo found. In a little while the parties were equal.
On wont, the Greeks, whipping thoir ponies and
backed by thoir kegs, and on came the Choot&ws
to arrost them. There was a fight, but the Creeks
wore ovorpowerod. They were tied, and the kegs
woro broken open, and as tho liqnor ran out, tho
arrested and tho arrosters put their foroheads in
tho dust and dronk copiously, and it was not long
beforo all were drunk together. Wawnensn.

Lottors by theßteamer “ Africa” statothatMr.
Frederiok N. Gisborne, the projector of a direct
submarine telegraph between Boston and Nova
Beotia, has organized a oompany in England, for
manufacturing telegraph cable. Their works are
atMilwall) and two hundrod workmen are now
employed in tho manufacture of oablo for tho lino
from Toulon to Algiers, tho contracts of whioh are
ratified to F. N. Gisborneby theEmperor ofFrance.
They are also manufacturing the Atlantio cable for
the British Transatlantic Telegraph Company, to
bo laid down between Scotland and the Straits of
Bello Isle to Canada.. ;

Captain John Everett, aged eighty-fonr years,
formerly of New Ipewioh, N. H,, died at Temple-
ton; Mass., August 25th.* Ho was. one of the first
engaged in the- manufacture--of-woollen goods in
the town of Now Ipswich, N. H. ( from 1804 to
1825. He was tho youngest brothor of David Eve-
rett, the author of those well-known lines, ” You’d
scarce expeofc one of my age. ll

■TWO,/CENTS.

News of Literature.
The Boston edition of About’s." Roman Qufis-

Goßf* 1published by J. E. ; Ttiton,ACo.,iahavit)g a
large sale. -It has boon translated,with spirit and
accuracy. -At this, moment, "when, the affairs of
Italy are on the iajris, it will be found doubly in-
teresting. • ' ’ '/ 1J

The first numberof a new monthly periodical,published and edited by Mr.’A. M.iSpangler/of633 Markot street, has justappeared.' Itbears the
namoof the Farmer and Gardener, and is’ devo-
ted to agriculture, horticulture, and rural affairs'generally., jlile well written and well arranged,*,
ahd is illustrated, with neet wood-enta., The price-
(only a dollarper' annum) js very W. ludepend,/
entof ita own numerous attraotjops, it offersftdO
in for the greatest number ?f subscribers
obtained 'for it ujrto 1 the middleof next January,
andfor the best essays on subjects oonnected with
•agriculture; and domestic economy:
So useful a ! publicationhas ourbest wishes.

An'-amusing- brochure, called f(Bab"And"his:
Friends;” a rfo(groatioal story by Dr. John Brown,
a Bootoh>pbysiolan, has been published by Tioknor
& Field*, ofBoston. It is a quaint, racy, carious,
'and amusing production. / . / ."

1 The
;
books Tioknor k Fields„bave An the

press ..make a.very largelist By American wri-*
ters, they Vnbowice Trad jT’omanhbod/byUfbh•Neal; The aha dtWrPbems, by John
-G. Saxo, with anew portrait; a hew Romance -by"
Nathaniel Hawthorne Dante’s Inferno, translated
•by T. W. Parsons;.andStories from Famousßal-
lads, for children*by >Grfwo : Greenwood. * Among.
,fbrthooming .authors *r« The.Lo-
fty J^d,otherpapiersj by.-Quincey/ a volußtoqf/ poems*,by* Mis*

novelist; Goethe;s\Cdr3fespolhdwiWwith,a Child (Bettlni); three.Tlieotoglcal worki by*
1the lain'Rev. F._W. Robertson, including anew
volume 6f Sermon*/Guesses af Trath, fr6m: lhelast London edition;r Select works of the Rev.-T.
D; Maurice? Scott, uniform
withtW* ( Htmsebol<iT7fcverfej:;’?. .New Bxegesis
of-Shakspeare^,lnterprettfog..Qf hi*principal cha-
ractera and plays op;- principle of. RsoesjTho
Boy-Tar, bs,a Voyage-in thej)ark,‘by Captain.
Mayne. Reid;. jr*»d Hope, by" John -Ed-
mund Reads; a new'edition of'Cental SliqUy’*'
celebrated life'of Dr/Arnold <Robert'BhrnfWdother Poems; by Gerald' Masey; The Marvellous.
Adventures of Master OwlgUas; Illustrated tty- Al-
fred Orowquill (Forester)'; Almost' a\Hc»ine, by
the author, ofCharlesAuehester;” The.Cruaade*
hndithO Crusader?,ihythe author of “ Boyhood, of
.Groat Men A Reado,;
’The queen of Hearts, by Wilkie Collin*, and newworksof’ flotlon by Mr*. Norton''Mr*i'Oliphant,

Hbwitt,*Mrt; :S. C JHatT, iff;
Charles ‘ Kingsley, ’tlty ? auUior (jtfr. ;tft*g!ies) of

\ f School Days :at Mfs.-Jameaon, Mrs.
;Gajskill, hnd AKssKavaaagh.* l “

; Mre: Partington’s vKnitting Work ,M.published
,by Brown, Taggart, A,Chase; of Boston, is now in
; the sale of- it* nineteenth thousand.- ;. --

‘ r Next week, T. B.Peterspn A J3wthers wUlpeb-
;Hsh thefirst volume of their Household Ed|ltyn/of

) the complete/works ;
: appearmonthly; ;attd, In rim
, tionfl, will be wfad-simile (duly cheaper) oftheAu-'

, thor’s edition mow- being published'-in - LbndCi/ ;
Each volume will’contain ’a;bdautiftally engraved:
vignette., ‘A large salc of ihia'edition mayrbe an-
ticipated.., '-•> \.fje> s.„ - « -

PERSONAJti AND POJiITICAI.
TheNew York Herald, Speaking of the inieate

inferidriiy of .-Philadelphiaand dta. provincial’
Torty, makes the'following remarks,, which? w«
00py.4 Mrs, Bowers deservesr gceat creditfor eend-
ng her.:advertUemeirk, to, tho New York Herald,

whioh journal is taken Jm Philadelphia iu lwge
numbers, but w® do hot . thihk she will he
much .gratWed .at*'ih%'impptation'put upoh-hdr,
that she . has' selected thri paper' as her mediuin
because thoso'deslrdu*' of seeing the perforauuacs
at the Academy dannot 1 ascertain the ; fact of'lts
being opeped through thePhiladelphia journal*•

•- r
“ TheHerald Is'as much quOted-And. looked -for

in Philadelphia, Boston, Buffalo, -or .Chicago, asin New Yoricity, andbur advertising opiutnuaro'
eeive' dally contributions from - aU' parto of
country; when; they a.. new, stoamer?
greatlakes tbeyjnust haye tiiafoot first noticed in
the New Xox\7tt(ra(dtandrecently we wrib eaßiedupon to-giveth© eirUeat’ account ofa'new*teamer.on the f The FhUadelpbiu&srie amongonr beat customerg, and. we give* to-dfy the'official
programme of the opening of the* dramatic’season
ritalb Aeidetny eltyiC It is.vsjyrid{ tobe

.will hm' to adatil/fha'tNew
York la the'metropeft tfie - dountryj' und 4̂ 1ft
press’the leading powdr 'of this, codtinenfr <Theprovincial press.forthe moet.parthas now no value i
oxcept as a local recorder.” ;

-

The 'Armstrong (PeniJaV) ; \Dem(icrat\ hoists the,
name of Hon. "Stephen A. DongTai, ‘ofr lU!nQis, w alltaehoioefor the Presldenoy in I860; and it alsoi
places the name of Hdn.' Henry D. Foster, of
Westmoreland county, at the head of its !col tunas, >
as its choice for tho nexCGovornorof Pennsylvania.’

The Mobile(Ala.) Register, in raferripg.to 3ena/
torDonglaa’ treatise on the, Territorial question,:

aiys: “We haye not'had time. to. do moro ‘then’
glance.at it.' We oohsequentlyreserve a more .ex-
.teeded notice until we.shall haveread Itoarefttily.l
'From the glance We have given at it,we feet as/sored it is oneof the ablest papers that have ever
emanated from an American statesman.” • . *

- The Memphis (Tenn.)'Appeal says that there is
but one paper In that, Stato which advocator tha
doctrine that Congress should protectslavery, in the
Territories. ■, r

Gen. 'Walker,.the gray-eyed man of destiny, was
at Cincinnati Saturday, *en route for New Orleans.

Narcissa B. Coffin, of Nantucket, a well-known
minister of the Society of‘Friends, was fnßeveriy;
Massachusetts, for a short time on the 22d ult. She
had just returned from Yermontand Upper New
York, where sho had been engaged in visiting pri-
sons, houses of.bad repute, and almshouses, preach-
ing tho Gospel to the inmates, sometimes with great
hopefulness, many of the. outcasts of society seem-
ing glad to .bear .of a Saviour. Mrs. Coffin Ts a
grand-daughter of Joseph Hoag, niece of Bind-
ley MurrayHoag, arid daughter of HannahButrey '
all ot them well known and highlyrespected minis-
ters of the Soelety of Friends. *

Senator Chestnut, of. South Carolina, has ac-
cepted an Invitation to a publlo dinner at Camden,
S. C., on the 28th instant.

Rowland A.* Smith, whohas served five ofa ten*,
years sentence iu Connecticut, haa.boen pardoned
by. the President. ' ,

. MoHenry, aliaa Townsend, whose ease excited, a
sensation in Canada, e/ye&r ago, is now occupying
the humbio position of oook'on a steamer running
between Buffalo and Cleveland.

Senator Douglas’ will speak to-day at Columbus,
Ohio,-and. at Cincinnati to-morrow.

Death op ah Old Hnao.—Mr. Wm. Owens, of
Southampton Ya., died, at blaresidence, in
that coupty; on the.2sth ult.L He.had attained the
age of one hundred.years, fife months, and eleven
days, havingbeen horn in the year 1758. South-
ampton was his native county. Hewas a soldier
in tho Revolutionary war, and was In many of tho
most Important engagements against the'British,
among which was the .battle of Brandywine. A
most remarkable, circumstance, in tho lifo of Mr.
Owens was, to the, day of-bis death,ho had never

known what sloknesawas, and having never tasted
medicine, to tho last, upon dying &

natural death, find refused everything in the
shape of physio whiohwas offered him. The only
physical pain of any consequence that he bed ever
endured was from the wound of a musketball, re-
ceived at the battle of Brandywine.'

Mortimer Thompson (Doosticka) delivered a
poem beforo the Fhilomenlan and United Brother
Societies, at Boston, yesterday afternoon.

Mr.Dillaye is out in a letter In the newspapers
denying his alleged oonneotion with the Pittsburg
frauds and forgeries. -

M. Yvon, ‘ the painter, who accompanied the
French army to Italy, in order to sketch ori the
spot the principal events of the campaign, has had
an audience with theEmperor, for the purpose of
presenting two large eketohes of the battles of Ma-
genta and Solfeiino; Napoleon examined them
with great attention, and approved them.

JudgeRomulus M. Saunders was seriously hurt
a fow days ago, by falling between the cars at
Carolina City, N. C. The cars were in the act of
stoppingat the time.

Gov. Walkerwasat Louisville, Ky., on the 30th
ult. i

Stephen D.Dillaye, said to have been Implicated
in the late oxtensivo forgeries at Pittsburg, Pa.,
arrived la New York, from Syracuse, last Monday
evening, i&onstodyof DeteoUve Devoe. Tho ar-
rest was made on a requisition from the Governor
of Pennsylvania, and tho accused will be forwarded
to Pittsburg in ouetody of the Chief of Police
of that city.

Mrs, HarriotPorter, & well-known spiritual me-
dium, died onSunday, at her residence in New
York, of consumption, which it is believed w& 8
brought on by herfrequently going into the trance
state. She was a native of Connecticut.

Professor Henry, of the Smithsonian Institute,at
Washington, is reported to have said that tho
display of tho Aurora Borealis lately was the
finest that has boon soen for thirty years.

Mortimer Thompson (Doostioks) Las come forth
as a leoturer. He has been invited to deliver a
poem to-day before the literal societies of that
highly-rospeotable institntion, Brown University.

Mr. CharlosXafferty, formerly of Sanford’S min-
strels,.‘died at his.mother's,'residence, in Pitta-'
burg, on Saturday evening last'. « - Mr. Rafferty
was an accomplished violinist, and for a time
was leader of the Orchestra/of'.the Pittsburg
theatre*
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Sir John Rennie', an EngUahlbri, haa ln
New York. ThefatherofSir John was thewen.'known engineer. This nobleman’s visit Is’ rather'
one of pleasure, and ia indicative of •
which nowprevails amopg the educated cUme'MEngland to know more of America-' Instead of
fairing arun to France, Spain, Italy, or any of the *
other countries ofEurope, he has preferred£o c6m*'
to the United Stole*, and to travel Ihrough'iome"
of its principal cities/ The praotfce 'will no doubt'
hereafter become very general.’ * '

B. H. Baxter, lately employed asVjob' printer
in the office of the Metropolitant atNahaasClty,
haejost received the ihtelligenpe that h’a has tolTen',
heir to an eetoto ofeightyfHousand dollars/la"
©igiandj,; • .* ’ / .//r

'//
' ;Colonel the
ntstandfilibuster, haying returned to Texas/hai,’justbeen-eleeted tq the;Legislature of that State*
from Nueces county.

"

//. *,
TheRaleigh (N.G.) Standard F. .

L. Hawks,D. DM has declined the Professppihip of
History recently tendered him by the- trustees ofthe Unirerrity of North Carolina. * ' ‘ '**'

:; Mr. Benj. Shepparci, . well-known reiidwitBridgeton,' N. J., oominitted euiclde~by"
last week. * * ■Bishop Green, of Miesiseippi, i« si Wiliard’a Ho-tel, Washington; -; . ■

} - '
! nn incident of the .rotnrnof Got. Beyraonj,tha Hartford, Conn., Couritnt saje :;. Anatold, that noSitijhstandmg hisilx yofre ofabwiftce,-'

aifarqnto
at onoe, and bounded with delight,fawned "snd>..
jfanpednpon hini,sa.that nolje-brats'la wont to

*

iMaligW; ,Jt ,

hutr he A repqption that that.nalthor-7*
i fa HewEnglatid mamifaqinrere arebusy dalire-

'

‘fcgrtlfaa loading ityiei/of "ootton. goodj,aa'. the
production is aa ,: jet;»jd;idiOMi;:WaoUwi ‘jp&l
havenot improred. sines y,*ak

'

r ini, Tfemwi,kinds of drsss goods the bean modi-,.
Uto.. ;Boyer» appear determloed;to SoiaihiudLto.' ‘thelaat .iapinont, in expootation lof iowsr .prfisee, '

hut .Undsrd guod. .reliel'iquitessfiriulyasprari.Ansly notiorf; and eTon foreign gtiods, notwith-",
standing the oryof: large, itnportations, do not ap.
ppar to benraeh pressednpqn theinarket. . 1
’ TheRay, R. W. AUjnwsa inangaraUd praaidant
of the Wejloyan Paniale. of-Clpoinnatlon I
Thursday, iMt... Therewers about throe imndriipeople-preaent, 7, Y.r-.ti,: 7'
, Proridsnoe fR. \,) Journai, announce the
death of Hon. Chaa. falßwp.forinerlyofthatrily, r
*E<I 0 tune of.hti'd«i«ae';Seoretary of.#iuh-.ington r t ■,A prtyata J*tt^f r̂^i^;wool'atatM2iiit '

he intend.^;beJnjoiitoa to-Aiy.yS (napeotth.
poetstil the jiarbor. J

QEN^R^>NEWS.^- : .x.
: An KKOixisß was walking 0n: thd:4»Wg.«'St. Louis one day lastweekj Wheh a nimblo tbisfanatehqd hia watch,.* yalukble goid hnhtar. ihd*ran off_nta»peed:.thit bidfairtOdMy.phnteib -Itsohapiwned.howeTer, .that ,the.party jrobhodh»d.

;

conddentlally to his‘ftrir-h»t(S oqinp*ihih™or
started the noble animal, and before' th4& jafhad
gone many-hlooks ha waa dragged to tha earth and£Wnssfrows of formidable tsdlh-a&d wadsm'nsilnautothemajeatyof )UheUw, ;; ■, .f ; -C~£= ii

: A Hsostta AT. regattn- took:
slace5 lace at Joffato on Widnesdayjast, the 31st hit.

‘

wOlye 'boats started/bat six ot them aoon nwont..;The rontepnrsaettwar fromthe'pisraroUiiaasbikej-boatoff’iVindmilipoint; thenco to.
thsiKs to the pTaos'of beginninr. 'The whole
Unce-waSabonttwenty smlai. J ln th* flrafe otaaa,tha Aside. Beok mad* the;boat.time*4hom« S 2 •
minutes; and tha Telegraph the 'second best—X-hohra SdnunateaJi In theSeiondcTiii, the P.Rh>h-:ard:made, the hours Tfmihuteaj'andthe Arctic the second host—3 hours 21 minntca.., f

Old WarriY—Many cvf our rsadeVs; nodoubt,recolleci lrOld Wlitey," the horie SeWralTaylor rOde at the haiU* Of BnOna iYiatA. Whn«e* Lenoir, a.few dayaagq, a gentleman
, J“t??A°fa?t™; IforM„wa» foaledthe propertyof Col. Wiliism Greenway, on the plantation ofwhich, thoyilfage of;Lenoir,.

sunda,about thp.TMr 1831, apd. was takeaby Jno.Tnckor, Li Rradlcy nonnty, Tennessee. ’A-tta■tShfeokee staiion. and aoid to 1Oeherai*T?int*ldB^tt,ftwd|2DO,:for dhaitae of thq"Rnrtedf.Statea

SetwceffSdixwirtAnA'WUii»insbufgr ,ifl'tiuaStoto,: nAiitoDo#sjft
miles,-proipptly.sn§ rilisfoctorilyt/ttlfito
tract' by* paokiiig'lils 'mfil du fatt/

and tha trip Is always mhficin sc!&£
4ule titoe; -The contractor must oertoiuly
5?- great .physio^enfiuTance.rana it wcuidfor railroad, fiteiinbCai, other conveyanroafa

bis promptness, regularity, and despatch-in carrying the mails.—Kentuc/y paper^ ..

Tab 'profound- quiet ,of New Haren, Conn.>
was

’ ruth leafy disturbed. -last -Baturdsy, by -onaJohn Green. lia boy aboatfiffeeu yearsold f
,rwho

'Was arrested for '!ob'niag.inairfisiinran openlsb! 1 The papers, in. Chronicling this unwontedinstanceof aotiYity, add that “hemade some noieaWhile engaged- in this harmless amusement, it U
true, but then he did not mean anything by it."
'

“ Son Hoas.”—The celebratedhorse Ifagna
Charts changed' owners last Saturday eTenlngi
thepurchaser* being F.'V. Smith,‘Si 11.8061.73,
C. Lewis, and JamesB 1 Criphfiq, ail ofQoldwater,Miohigan. The price paid'wa* $7,500; ona inatal.

.meat was handed ovorheje, another to be madb inEaJamaroo, and the baianoe whenthe horse is safe*Iy dslirerod jnColdwater. •

CowHiDtxG Avpaih.—Mr. Sharp, feditor.ofthe 'lVejtcrri Weekly Gleaner, published in Cleve-land, - Ohio, gavea. severe, cowhtding, pn Pridin’last, to Mr.Header, editor of the. Mvaot (xrotetr,
published' in the same ’city. Cause—anarticle ih
the'TPool Orouxrt '\Q which it was intimated that
Sharp did not payhli hills. ’; *

}

Pkatu from A: Tooth.-IhHudson city, N, JM last week, ayoung man named
Hoffman had one of his’ front tqetn ’extracted,
whichprodnoed a continual flow Of blOodr*nd re-
sulted in death.: It is said that .severalphysicianswere inattendanoe, but werounable to render any
assistance.

Bjuosdik purposes to cross the rope again
on Thursday, September 8, when he will eclipse
all his formerfeat?.

r
He will cross from the Ametfvcanto the C&nadi&n'sideirith hia feet in baskets*and in returning willperfonn-eome verywonderful

feats with a chair:
. . Death op a Child .vson Dacrmro Bum.—
Alittle boy, about three and a half yearsold, drank
half a pint of New Edglahd'rum onFriday laati In
Boston,' ahd ; although' three -physicians * worked
twenty-four hours to restori;him lobonsoianiness,
be died inconvulsions op Saturday..

_

Two men, narnedßrown and Sawyer, wets
arrested for .pufiaipg’counterfeit money ra*Texas,
and' among their effect® were found-'drafts’ and
notes on Norths*^.cities to the, value.of $13,000,probably the.proceeds of some late mailrobbery.

A Tins?, naiuefi Stevens, last weekstole all
the silver * ( premium cups” of a Mr ‘Wyooffiof
Rush county, Indiana, while the ikmily vrero-’at
church/ This is a newwayof/' takingpremfoms.’*
The ingenious. irventor ©f this improvement in
county fairs was arreste d ahd sent to jail.

The Emperor of Rxjqsia. is so well pleased
with his hew ship, General Admiral, built at New
York, that he haft 'promoted each and all of the
Russian officers wbo were in this country engaged
in superintending her construction.

Aoßicui.TCßiJ.FAiß.—The agricultural exhi-
bition of Montgomery county, Md., will take place
at the fair grounds/at Rockville, on Thursday and
Friday next, and, it is said, promises to he tho
most attractive one that has ever beenheld in the
bounty.' - ' ;

An Extensive. BciLDxxo.—Thh St. Louis
Even in§r AV*os states that the St.Lonis oonrt house,
when finished,will have cost the county.ono and- a
quarter million of dollars.

A tofno lawyer, in Chicago, waa recently
sent to the penitentiary in that olty for ten.daysfor the orime of stealing ten cents.j '

"VYirtiNoa.—Between artleasncsa and Aiart ’
leasness there Is only the differenceof an Aspira-
tion.

A man who had been married twice, to ladloa
both named Catherine, advised his friendsagainsttaking dupli-Aafrj. -•

Of those whotravel the matrimonial road, agreat
many are completely jaded oat before reaching
their journey’s end!

Mean tuenare'subject to tight fits.
Consumptives who swallow the ood-Uver theory

are dottle oreatures.
In India a lae of rupees is wealth; hero a lack

of dollars is poverty.

Death ofRev. Henry A/ Rowland.
[From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Monday.)

The Rev. Dr. Rowland, of the Park Presbyterian
Church.New&rk, New Jersws died*t Boston yesterday,
inthe fifty-sixth year of his *ze. This event has been
expectedfor some days, ns the messages from day to
day indicated the approach ofthat event. -Dr. Rowland
wa« the-son of the Rev. Honry,Rowt»JJd. of ttmaspr,
Connectirut, He graduatedat Yale Collere. Soon af-
ter his ordination he became an agent for the American
Bible Society. Hewss first settled asareiulat pastor
at Fayettoville,, North Carobna, where he remained
about three years, and during whichtime heinarnedthe
4oughterof the late IsaaoHeyer. ofthis city. •

From North Carolina ho yaroo to thiscity, and was
settled overthe Pearl-stTeet Presbyterian Church,where
he labored with foe severalyears.
F6nd of a more quiet hro than this large city 1afforded,
ho remored to the oleaspnS. vilmgo of Hoaeadak), inPennsylrania, where he remained .about twelve years,
enjdj ing the whole time the affections of tho people of
his charge,and Min« beloveOyall.

,
.

,
„Atthe removal of the Rev. Dr. Eddy, from the Park

Church.Newark, Dr.Rowland accepted a call, nnd has
remained wi ththat people untilremoved by death.

He seemed tobe in the enjoyment of good health until
early last sprint,when his health commenced failing.
This was soon discovered by his congregation, end ha
was advised by them to retire from his arduous duties
for a season, m the hope that relaxation,and travel
would restore him tohis usual health. He was therefor®
released from his pastoral servioesuntil October,, - i• He passed most of the summer at .Nowburg rand
HonBsdalo, without much l«ne6t. He then journeyed
to the East, with the intention of reaching'Cape Ann.
in thehope that the sea air would restore hta wasted
strength, but on reaching Boston jus symptoms «ew
worse. His family physician want immediately to him.
and for a time it vns hoped that a fcvvorßjrie chaosehsd
taken place, But the hope was not realized.. Many of
his friendarepnired to Bostcmio a last forewell of
one to whom they were ardently attached..Df. Rowland has left a wile,fivo danrhrors.anda son.
The late Dr.Polhemus..of Newark, wss a brother-in*
hv ofDr. Rowland t so js the Ret*. Dr-.Forsrtb»'ofRewburi* * ./


